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A PERILOUS RIDE.
Little kittens are al-

ways boru blind, and it
la ususlly Borne littie
tirae bef ors they can
sce at ail or get used to
heights and distances.
Though tbsy moon grow
into big cats that have
no fear of running up
a tree stemn, or of walk-
ing along the edge of
the houçie.tops, tbey are
very tiinid at first as to
whers they go. Look
at this little pussy on
her xistress's shoulder,
and how ail ber littie
cIaw8 are out, in case
the support underneath
ber feet should move too
quickly, and ahe should
los ber balance There
la quite a terrified look
in those bright little
eys wbieh befors many
weeks will ho uaed to
fascinate the poor little
birdies. We 'wish pussy
a good journsy and hope
ahe will enjoy it a nuch
as ber companion.

mmnd. Celoe" lit, Rai-I

ir..1ain t n-in t

atr mean --M1 thn&:.%
they -.mly -i'l n-ti nn
people

"I enti - .lin ti ti
ded .Roidîer. 'inîd L cita
with ti tretmaaliaitî ]il
.4he deaîrly Ioved ta plaly
with the otbers.

IlAil right '"' cried
Maof, I ad Fil play
the doctor that Btays to
take caro --f yotu.

IThr-o ceer.q for
Mason the (3riat.'t taid
a voice frotin the win
dow It wit.4 :mflninia*n.
I'To givo itl otir piva--
mire f-ir othlrq is better
than to traitiple on king.
Hni that ruletih bis own
sprit is grenter thami hoe
that tal, eth a city. 'ihrc
cheers for 3fiLon the
Grciît !"

WVEERE DO Yoll
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MASON THE GREAT. Once a man who ha4ý
ICorne 'long now," heen known au a groat

cried littis Frank Sel- fault-finder, wus ol>
don, getting astride of scrved to becorne cheer
bigs hobby-bore and fi and contentcd Whpn
,waving rnammra's sbawi, asked the reason. ho
tied'to an old brooni- Raid -< "I cd to live 41t
stick, for a flag-'< Corne Crunible Corner, but
'long; 1mrn going to be now l've mnoved to
'Zander the Great, and A PERILOUS BIDE. Tbanksgiving Stroet.
you muat ail ho 1fl3 1 find the air purer, the
isoldieram ole sunsbine brigliter, and

Fzank's odrbrother, Harry, and bis in their carrnage; babies can't go to bel the peopie botter neighbours " Now,
two little sisters, gathered up their drumis soldiera" 1 httle people, if any of you ]ive near
and borns ana soldier caps, and got rcady " Cela can't corne neither," said the little "lGrumblo Corner." mnove to " Thanks
bo follow IIÂlexander, the Great" to war. general stoutly, 'cus Cela limps and giving Street,"
Il Coin 'ion,Mason," sbouted, the. littie cant march fast."_________

genral «IVre leveyou s! you don't look Celia'a dark eye filled with tears, and
eut." abs went off to the t3tone seat beneatb the A little cbiid, beeomning Vweary with

liuon and Celia Senmnes bad corne over window. She was a stout, atrong littie the quarreiiing of two yuunger childrer
tram the littie cottage acrosa the roa into rnaid, but one leg was a trifle sbortcr than over a glass uf milk, exclaimed 'What'â
their neighbour's big paved back.yard to'the other; and this made ber linip as she the use o! quarrelling over that t,4I'k.
iln in the play. «Cele," sa.id Mason,~ walked. There is a whois cowful out in th

a you con just, leave Dorothy and Colest Mason's cheeka wcro red and bis es barn!"I


